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» Te*, « will,” eh» replied. Mr. Hodson Telle What a G
“ Would that I could take you Pedleree la.away from them aU. and keep you Peaigree le., t

eateor under the shelter of my own Department of Agriculture, 
great loue. Viole* I You will not be Commissioner's Branch, ,
in to-morrow when he comes? Pro- lrtnnk talt ;re.4y

fan. , ti£ r^rh^m^thy<jea^ ^^.‘tSTgrCTaly Z

thS0ypwrifat tnoS?w8he° would alt them do not 'realUe what the term'

hST^^ÆU^l^dï/ï.'S Sto^r’bSiuWfSS'lïhtokthSo greeI ThmJm^lon ^»“£££?

Sf b®Th17 Ih,l^a““S11 *oT*Fe*t£° wba”t £d£?dtol thing Sto Bttck tommlseion'er. L^hhre&

palr. Bhe will marry) hlm, I hear, la Felix, wont a oreaaiu to "B d|mee the Committee on Agrl-
"1 «appas» so." wen the careless re- away from me even to u ^jar. “Tbet ^rootmta for lt.^J^sa^ a„ totogâ^hè’sàw8; “t^ll am foolish recent** sesrion°^P^‘arltonmut."ggor 

rty. -Not that I care. Why should Come away from all them people and the heavy --ÏÏ^iina^aîi were to he Jealous. 1 have all faith In a pedigree to he realty' gdSS, kn« a
I care ? Nothing of that Mod matters —I want to talk to drooped ever as creel HP* an we sweet-oil faith. Say once again, sire Impressive, the ancestor» should
ta°iet But I know they tell queer down this avenue Of eteetnhtaJ ever ecencuu “St*4 Shed Lady ItelW toyou, Felix/ " be alike In type, qdaltty and breed,
stories about ma They esy I drink Be mastered ®tr?.*S| _ Aocomte for wbat raehcdLaay shone on her fair face as lng for several generations - the
and gomhla; they any that I------But wUI; ■he,.Tvent without one word. Rolfe, totth a great assumption Re raised It to his, the wind stirred more the better. There to a great
I forgot—I must not repent ©caudal They walked slowly down the no Innooenoe. ... . _ _, ,%-» y.e leaves as she said: . necessity for breeders to observe
to you. Now, If you heard these nue of chestnuts, the sun glancing *Ob, nothing. to WPrtlbMjJ^* » belong to you, Felix/* 1 uniformity to the type of animals
things «tld of me. would you defend on her golden hair and white dress. I thought beseemed to conMder that ® they select os sires. The more uol-
Se* “Let me look at you. Violet." , he haï «me kind of a right to her- CHAPTER XH. ' f“mltT there Is to all his ances-

“How can I answer you? Ton for- cried, with the And then, looking at him. l*MT. fete WM over, but people tors, both to breeding and qualUT;
get that I have never seen you he- ence of a young lover. It seems to nolle/ row a Stern, cruel. set ex * talked of It—of the unexpected the more impressive Cl sire will tie.
foro.” me that that man’s presence near praeeton settle on bis face. «SnJrence d Hr Owen Chevenlx The successful breeder of live stack

“Yet you defend this Lonsdale! Do you must have dimmed F°ur beauty ‘89 they are toborcarrled aod^ite admiration fog beautiful pays a great deal of attention to
you know him ?" ' as poisonous air Mils a deUcate epring, are they?* ll® a*^*ln25aL Violet Hava Violet had said but thto feature; he cannot be sueçess-

•Tbe Mr. Lonsdale who has suffered Rower. Lut me look at you. ray , jy. “I suppose thto young Lonsdn utt|e at ^ome; ,hB had told her fui unless he doea We frequency
so unjustly Is the father of the gen- darling! look-I to»SÎT*to ask me Sr father that the baronet Intendde see an animal of excellent appear
tleraan to whom you saw me speak- Ho held her hand Mdstoodlj»* | What^ a questton to at* motor ^ come to Ke him. and Frauds anee that has been got by a good 
i„« •• Mia rotriled : 4,aod he to one of log ftt her, watching tlio radiant ow©n. Hé to a man and tosJi* ®3T®P» „ hmi innknd nn In bewilder* uiru hn*t ont of a very Indifferent
«£ Mmdi I tore In Llford.” face with such love to hie eyes , ahoaM n0t think It would be poe- Haye had looked up to DewUder tir» **]£*J*t2imy**t ‘.ra fc^pt

"l eurococ," said tlie baronet, “ihat that a woman must have had a dble to tell ho wmuch be loves lmr. m.®2*" . to, m toe On cried, tor’slree fu this country, to the
Lonsdale's son Imagines himself a marble heart to resist him. "Does she card for him ?^ he asked, „ n.* that tor?" «rèat detriment of the live stock
vcrvhandsome man. That kind of “No." he said. "You are Just the qnloklyi , w- sin eot L« ths hut flush on what we sreatly need is
roan always thinks a great deal of same. You must h“m“L18™£ef^Z .l“D«ar X®* "tov^matoh daughter’s face. She knew well |tae breeding. The animals MMed

W«^you not think tlm hnn.leome?" tlmt 'great love Is seml-madnesa V and simple. She cares very muoh e0,f^ ^2^“ ttott"rl"ght of torêdîro^mmllty^nd” ^le^U^an
asked Violet, who knew well that « is true. You must hurnttr my }"r hln, ^ tor no one etoe be- maymve «Da llas hid abadelre. or a
her lover hod the statuesque beauty fancies, sweet. Stand here; let this road, he continued, ire may “ MtaiMhss _h«l a oau
V -1^ It one thought on a l^yZ ÏÏZ VrZ «rJÜÎ. ^ «.WS\S&L'& ?£*S SSf«i to coming BlE iFëliSt'ti

X?VtoSk’.he,uiîlètl*t told ^ ÎwdTve^Lm^ro'»^f^ » 'abm^d'âî tofto

™ L ssS sr^l'E?ot bellevelt -- w^ «vaTr.^'^ So ^th tU.1 g he-ômttoued.) 1 L » I »

^‘^^retoMtemT2 ^S^re^Membo ^VH^.t^VSS ACI1K8 AND PAINS. ^

Eot^har^rMV-- AreMeretoSymp^sorDmemeand S5rÜÜrS £

I fete, but how could he foresee that breeIe has taken It alt away.” Hr Owea that day, she had an n Must bs Treated Through the Bipod cause to each case there Is the to
the oueen of society herself was to Dr,i^ FellxThow -much you love easy feeling about It. fluence of one animal «««tost V»e
lie I,resent ? , ,V me tremble to think Sir Owen seemed to think, he had It you snffor with pain—any kind whole anoestry and each individual
toItPw<ro all flattery, but very plena ™. ltdone all that was required of him. „t pain-keep to mind that palu Is onlnial to that ancestry, 
ant 1 lottery when offered by a man ..“ÿ d0 not uuderstand It even He rose from hto seat and left her trot a symptom, not a diaease; that lt will not do to confound along
worth forty tbouaand per annum, lt ... . rBDlod ladyship with a bow. what you must fight is not the pain p^igree with a good pedigree. Many
was p easant, too to know that hu walked by her lover’s side “He will go to Lavlnla now, bat Its cause ; that liniments and anlmale with long pedigrees are uee-
everyone was looking at her, every- ^s ho wamea y the con- thought Lady Rolle. “Hc(wJll waste oils for external application are ah- le88 for improving the quality of
one was thinking and talking about Who would erer-who could 00 more time over Violet Haye." solutely useless. To overeome the our etock. Why? Because ttalr aiH
her. She could not help contrasting trast. wno w 1 mao did? Who | But Lavlnla beamed upon him to cause of pato Internal treat uent U cegtors have not been of uniformly
Iher present position with tlmt which tthtwholnwîdewor d. cha thought, her costume of mauve mik all in necessary. PaR-s. no ^“a«e.1‘nwh"® good quality, oor have they been^erf
She'hod occupied half an hour pre- loved except her- vain; he passed her With a care- tocated, will Jl*pprer when you the same type Many of the gure-bred
TlFtiix Lonsdale had been but cold- ^"^^er “th^yy stirred tCto- hSura toforeT*0^1^ near mruagba* «» «tot?®* magi" when poor"q^Bt^'and^ot bred^to^type;
sjfs’s.t's.'srtsss E3EasS3"5

fair name was darkened by a dark fj^ied mant Hto very heart, hto no one the lowering, angry ex- ^^^Vwh d^ve^ d’se«*' from fheir,
îStivod T him.tU veryM kindly. roul aod llr®' Beenied wrapped up In pression of' his face as he crossed ®£ “^em and bmlsh-s pain. Thous- ̂ aaT%hes to show a herd of good
l^tv Rolfe had naseed him her. the croquet lawn. . aads and thousands of grateful peo- “ or a stable of good horses
with a bow • Mrs. Browneon hed held Even as 6he felt these things she “I weu^ haye her! |t I Waoted-be^, pie have given their testimony to ^ mue^ have them of uniform type
out two fl g'r, for him to shake, and could not help noticing the differ- ho Sold to himself, e7®r7 0^2,1 prove this. Mr, George Cary, Til- ^ ^ order to get them so he must
had drawn®hem back very^uuicckly ; ence. When she had crossed the man on earth laid claim to her. and bnry. Ont., says: "For a whole sum- ?tndy and practice line breeding as 
Mrs Bauld”rs had shaken hands with lawn with Sir Owen she had nothing n f lied to fight thorn all. mnr I tu/fered terribly fiom sciatica. . type and quality go. So lt Is
him’ fatten ic^kedrouud very Imt bows, nnlles. glances of admlr- Lady Boife had unconeclouely done ^ pal„ wae tomething awful, and Sbl^dln^ a^lctosses of anlmala 
quickly to «i.e If anyone had observed ation. Ill-concealed envy and won- ‘Bo very thing to defeat her own ^ir j couJd BCarCely bear to have any- The advantages of adhering close-
k»niin hnîl not been ’NMit." no one der. Now that she was once again pose. The fact which would have thlng touch my leg. I took medicine t™ ami culling out all ani-
hnd h en nolntedlv uncivil but he had with Felix,, no one noticed her, no made Violet sacred to another man rrom the doctor» and tried a nnm- V _ not come up to the
bHbc“ \y ‘îiÏÏ&rïd V?olet had ono'epoke to her. ItCwas like being ®‘™P^"rged Mm on^ wo^b^a ^ recommended remedto» but JS^a^nre w££ lUnrtra^dJn the
anssirars.t.ts'as 'v, S/SSS

uhn in/i n muirft fr.piiniT. PiYMiiipt and had refused. Hfl had double trlumpn li sno was eugaRB and this medicine helped me almost iiuw* 0wion«ir«i rl'he

S'SS”^ st^»S?F?S
NÔwTt wn!s re Afferent. Sir Owen's assured Mrs. Hunter. He wouUi ^"“more""^'^^ it th^ In ^ Plî^" P ^TaÂÏ^U^vre th"tUh

ttttssxræs.w^fiüremeto^coute to her 7t wire ^r ti'^ ^utïrn/ fLce that tad set that the triumph of maMng her completely driven fromt he system Nestors of the rams he boys.; The
^HESS-Biugwith «twsg®

rem" ?e'frStomentted °he wtitod ujîon f^^d* tSS mtitCnK". “'"She Is beautiful enough toV. S^e.^DriWUlW Ptok PHto tor ^tnd “^"Tro^Uy good"

STel^Le^i sutldenly îohavo^efi "i^fowen “ems tote infatuated A man with forty thoorend ayoar t„ the Dr.WUllamr Medlçlne ^ tar„er. Is to go oarefuU, over
fer bclilnd ner ihe world of sorrow, wltl, violet Haye Some ouq should ought to be ohlo to do^as Company. Brockvlllo, Ont., and the ^ fioçks each year, and reject and
pain and disgrace In which, through ^,1 him she U engaged. Dear Mrs. £0 what Is the use of his Plto will hae?nt by mallatBO cents md to the batcher aU the aged ewe»
nyv3tJ)T "‘th FcOlx. she had been ^nt“r, wouUl you mind saying that at once to Violet, and Fo- * *°X boxes °

“Hero is your friend,” said Mr L° satisfied smile hto^rong aram^and Why Thinkers Live Long. ity. or have not proven valuable he
Owen, and, looking up suddenly.»^ when she saw the vicar’s wife de- throw™ ImToverthe bridge. Thinkers es a rule live long. or. to bgrÿdera. # This colling process Is.

. at the liver her message. “Mies Have" he said, quite lgnor- put tije proposition Into more general very carefully carried out.____ j ____
tent, looking wistfully at her. “You wish to spook to me ? Raid .. ,lpr iover “do terms, exercise of the mind tends to Buyers are not usually allowed to I CAQW, cf colds than highly season-

P At first something like Irnpatl- slrX^en, approariiïng Lady Rolfe 'r™ ^ve^h^ Tn lllfÔîd ?” to^vlly. Herbert Spencer has died eelret sheep from the breedtog ftook I ^ toods. as well as frequent cat-
ence vexed her. It was such a wltl nIV air 0r n:-concealed Irnpatl- Rtohere frightened as she to ids elghlty-tourth year, Darwin ot any of the well estaWtohed breed- f These give no time for the <B-
magnlflcent triumph for her. he ^ She appeared hall frightened as she ,5. seventy-third. Sir George era The beet of the Hock to reserved ‘ ertlve onwma to rest, and Incite
might let her enjoy lt-he might gho Haw that he looked annoyed, a“^®red’.,„„ nt »h„ Stokes hie elgbty-lourtb, Carlyle Ills for their own use,___the next . ^ increased flow, of the dlgeetlv»
have waited a few minutes. It was nwl ha(1 recourBB to her favorite ^ce—I Bve at The Limes. elghty-elxth ; Tyndall was accident- beet le sold for breeding P“J- , ggcpetlons. Thus larger quantities
not every day that sh!e was wait- «rnoT-vn^finttcrv His face cleared. «liv nolsoned at seventy-three# but poses and the third grade goes to . nonrieiiment are absorbed than
®f b? a rlctl baronet and en- W-I^ft b ppmfi'tted to an elderly “I know It,” he wont °“ Jt '■ cight^have lived several years the batcher. This careful selection ^an^be properly utilised, and the re-,
vied by ocher Women, idle might Iady ltto myself to feel Jealous, I cer- a pretty Uttlo place juet outside Lll- iooger ; Hnxley was seventy when he and grading are what have estab- ,t ( r q obstruction, commonly
n®ve.r 8<*»lr Owen again while am jLti011s We are old friends ford. I have oftenadmired it. Does Gladstone to his eighty-ninth llshed and malntatoedthe roprem- JSlled a “cold." which Is slmnly an
all her fife was to be spent with two months’ standing, yet your father hunt? V „ year, Disraeli In Ids seventy-seventh, acy of the En£11* effort of the system to expel the
Felix, Surely lie might have wait- _ou have not «pent live minutes with ‘No—he is quite 00 Invalid, re- ^oWton lived to be eighty-five, aod farmers are not breeding any bet- u.Bie8B material. Properly speaking, 
ed a few, minutes longer; but no. 5 „ down here and give me your- piled Violet, half-longing that Sir Kelvin Is still vigorous to re- ter sheep than Canadian» could pro- self-poisoning, due to an to.
he was coming to her. and her trl- ^wn aW tho fete." Owen would leave her, and half en- ^‘SdTin bla eightieth T> a great dure. If we were to devote the same 1 « "blUty of thToreanton to regn-
umph was ended, btoo had no Idea Ungraciously enough he took « Joying tho distinction that bis great extent the brain Is the centre and attention to ^.as ' late and* compensate for the dis-
of resisting Ids will, and rose from t*L ^ Bklo she Baw him look notice of her brought. seat of life, what Sir William Gull | tain selection ot ^®dl“g^°®'j ^a8 turbance.
her seat. Sir Owen looked at her wLtfa ^ „ eyes at Felix and Violet ; "Ah, an Invalid—very unfortunate 1 called the central battery, and Its been ®? thoroughly carried on for A deficient supply of pure air to
to^ amazement. Lady Rolfe was a woman with a Not able to leave the house often, stimulation undoubtedly strengthens generations tlmt their sheep a e 1s not only a strong pre-

'JSSS"^- ... » I STSST? iSfSJS 1=

3Sr55a."s.*r; jàWLW ,5 BrSSsife!: fiss^raras

to reluse such a tempting offer softened a little at the words ’At “No,” replied Violet ; he is pleased J, aSd yet exceeded the best to Improve their flocks, ”foas health The oxygen of the
from Sir Owen ; lt would be an least we have had a beautUul day. to receive any. > JV®» snore ami ton Ilf usant exer- and leave to our breeders the sec- air wo breathe regnlatostheap-
unequaled triumph for all the guests she said, “and beautiful music “Then, with your permission and three score and t H os Dne second and third-class antoaals. petite as well as the^utriment^that
to see her-to see how proud and He could not deny It, or he would hls, I will ride over to-morrow,” ««“ without ’taBP abBtract This Is a very great mistake. Yours to toillt up to the ■ystem.-Srienee
—pleased he was to escort her have done so. She continued : said Sir Owen.    . tinnier to live snhaDDllv as the man very truly. W. A. Clemons, Publics- of Health.
trhough tho grounds; but it seem- "This Is the first time that you Ho waited tor her reply. Violet ^x^rlmentol rt-reareb, and expert- tlon Clerk. ---------------------- -----------
ed equally imiiossible to leave have met your new friends and neigh- made none. She was frightened at the - seems to confirm the expeeta- - ____— Kilts and Pips» at Dinner.

: Felix. who had looked lor- bora together. Do you like them ? expression of her iover s face. tlon. No one will question Sir James Know Shovel A' Highland dinner is a very smart
word with such delight to “They are very much like other peo- ‘You do not soy that I «hall bo p t's dictum that undue fatigue Is The Snow Sb . *- affair, and one that is never seen
this holiday with her. Sof the beau- pie," he sneered. welcome. Miss Haye, ha added, Impa- a^ommon cause of disease, but so . Toronto Globe. jjouth 0f the Tweed. The laird wear»
jtlful eyeu glanced first at one and “You are sarcastic, cried her tlently. « „ia3 ja indolence. What part of the Thls l,omely Implement 1» the one hie full drees kilt every night, and
itbco at tue Other, while the while ladyship. “It Is very wrong, but I She recover»! hereo f. After ol. ehe )mm economy, mental or physical, tl th clty cave-dweller everyone with any claim to a clan
lflrigeito toyed with the pretty flow- really adore sarcasm. +„ „„„ ie not made lor nollvlty ?-London llDk connecting the city does the same, so that often there
ere die held up till their scented Ills face relaxed Just a “We sliall be pleased to see you, _ . « with the actual aod visible outside more kilted men around the ta-

! leaves fell on the ground. Felix cut trifle more. She watched him Sir Owen,” elie told him, with quiet a “v •__________ . _____ world. • • • The hash of. the enow M than black coats. Alas I some of
tho Gordian knot for her. Intently. Ho was worth some dignity ; and then the baronet, find- is an invitation, but the steely ring the nouveau riche seem to think ’

'Pardon me for the Interruption,” trouble ; tor as soon as he lng there was ho chance of further Modern Method of Tool Repairing. /Lshovel blends an Inspiring because they rent 20.000 or 80000
ho said. “Miss Haye was kind enough had entered the neighborhood she ad conversation with hen went away. | Every engineer Is now. familiar with aee o[ duty an<i opportunity. The BCres of shooting, they are quali
té promiso me that honor.” received upon marrying lier daughter My Carling, oil'd F lii. dt not the fact that in all modern works of ,on„ BteDa of the early pedestrians flea to don B kilt. too. bat nothing

to» took Violet's hand, placed It to him. be at home to-morrow «-heu^lm any Bllo the making and repairing of nassedsileotly intlmmor.dng l8 more ridiculous. It Is a drees that
Ol. Ids arm, and led her from tho “There are rome nice girls here, comas ! I do not like him, Violet ^yjg lg managed by u special dm both a call and an accusation, only belongs to the descendant» of
tent. said her ladyship-'some very prêt- he has a creel, bad face, and there is piment of the works. The “good U ro seîdSm that one can be ™o Highlands. The Duke ol Suther-

Tlio baronet stood looking after ty girln—Violet Haye for one. an evl! light In hls eyas. I do not like '0|d jays/” wl.en a gang of men would L„llv nseful in this world ! The care- land wears a tweed kilt when he
them with more than amazement In Then his face brightened. Sho had him. sweet. stand la line waiting for their turn ,anB the arduous labor, the self- wanders about Dunrobin, while the
his face. i •* touched on a happy theme at last. • I wonoer why ho lias paid me “o at thc grindstone have gone by. In a ‘ efrort. are so often futile Dukes of Athol. Bur-clench and Mont-

“WUat unequalled lmperltnenee !” “Violet Haye is quite the queen much attention,” <*e said, ‘and why modern strop, when a tool needs “d “omB to naught. But with the rose all wear their tweed kilts by
ho sakl. “Tho father of such a man of the fete,” she continued. "There he is coming to see us? ' grinding It is sent to the tool depart- “ ‘ 'hovei the benefits are certain day and their tartans by night. One
as that would bo capable, of toigiug are few. If any, who can compare But F ill wan too wise to answer ment, and another one. all ready for t- reward unfailing. It forces has only to look Into a fhop in Inver-
half a dozen wills.” with her.” Hint question. He only clasped the UBe- p, obtained at Once. contemnlatton of the city’s quiet ness to see what an endless number

•oil Felix/' said Violet. " I am “There Is not one," he said: and little hands In hls own. To him this It lB easy to see how much more “ . r eTen the walled streets ot clans there nre, and as some o.
afraid you have offended him.” In her heart her lodyshipp disliked girl, In her beauty and Innocence, economical such a method is, for the “"*• t ’ hea and smothered by the them have a hunting tartan as well

“I do not care If 1 have, Violet, him for the words. . was little leers than an angel, preparation of tools is kept In the v hand0r.nature.There lsgrat- as nn ordinary one, the collection
You are n ine. What right* has he “Perhaps you are right,” she al- “My white dove,” lie said—' my pure haJ1<js of people who are doing noth- * ,. Btamp, stamp, of ton of plaids and brooches Is surprising
to monopolize you ? I know we are lowed, calmly. “I do not, know who sweet love, never mind hlm ! Prom- ing else .and wluo are necessarily * neaestrlan as he shakes *hl to a Southerner. The full dress kilt
not married ; but lt le almost the could really be said to be like her. lae me that when he or any mach more expert than the general * iv your more dilatory neigh- is splendid, and a man to the man-
samo thing. You are my promised She has no great to-tnne and no other man comes to you with workman would b» while toe latter from hls feet,
wife, arel no one shall take you connection, and yet she is engaged flattering words, you will any, I am dooa not waste time in waiting for a . more

------------------------------ ------------- turn at the grindstone.—Caeelers
Magasina

the .now •bovulh.r’U a benefactor 
. Mee all real pi M -sr^n^ *7^

■ to marry hlm T erled
with an angry «cowl.

&r.r.K3?M£75aSSjTSilU^- Z

2,
lifted from tho packed snow on the 
pavement give» a mental toAlefi

the'dîvîdlng^nethat rnïuî» * neigh
bor'» reeponelblUtto» draws nay^rWre^tl^oSS
of nature. « i •

—
“Engaged 

*» Sir Owee, M

>

Violet’s Lover o

;■

WAKBFDf. BABIES.

imwi
miserable for the parent» Bdtere the 
little one end It will sleep at night, 
•ml let the mother get taw needed 
rest ae well. Just what mothers need

Have» and promptly cure» all the 
minor ailment» of your children. The 
experience of thoueaed» of mother» 
has proved the truth of thto. aoqSsËSSS
Mr baby was cross and gave me a 
good deal of trouble, hut store using 
the tablets I could not vriuh for * 
heallbtot or better natures child..”

Stronger praise could not be given, 
and the mother has a guarantee that 
the tablets contain no opiate or

a box by writing the Dr. William» 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont,

War Keoord of * Do*.
Interest centred Ip :fdi 

Dutoin police court 
recently, to which the leading fig
ure Was a bulldog that formerly be
longed to Gen. Philip Botha an* 
went through a good portion qf. the 
Booth African war. Ernest Wqrm-}.sssiæ'-urdLpp
cruelty to the htomal, which hast 
been ntattooed for some time past 
with the Bcqral Irish Rifles at Rich- 
mood •Barraokn. . , H

The bulldog, which now belongs to 
Color Bergeurt Ed wards, Royal Irish 
Rifles, wan accommodated with m 
•eat to the wltnee» boot, from whtoh 
poUrt he seemed to taka a languid in
terest to the proceedings. He was. 
dressed Jo a coat with green facing» 
and wore several Booth African med
als. with Clapps. Tho animal's 
cord to eventful ‘J®
Boer Wr to© was ce-ptauned toy* the 
Second BitonJ Irish Rifles,
Infantry, from Commandant Philip 
Botha’S farm In the Doornberg. to 
Beptembpr. 0900. From that time 
until the end of the waY,' he trekked 
with the Rifles’ mounted lore» from 
Grlqu aland to the west of Bsseto- 
land to the rent, and he still bears 
the rear of a wound received In ac- 
tlon. Later to*- w*vfp with Gen. Fpencli m 
column In Capo Colony1. For Me ser
vice the 'bulldog now wear* the 
Queen's South African Medal with 
three clasps, and the King sBoutlf 
African medal with two clasps. Mr. 
Drury remarked, when the cere warn 
celled, that thto woe the most dis
tinguished dog to the ooojtrf,#* 
be bad medala—London Dally Tele
graph. !
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Cause ol Golds. f
The Invariable cause of oolds 

comes from within, not without. No 
one takes cold when to a vigorous 
state of health, with pure Wood 
coursing through the body, and there 
to no good reason wJiy any one to 
ordinary health should have a odd. j 
It mtty corn© from Ineuffliclent oxer- 
else, breathing foul air. want of 
wholesome food, excess of food, lack 
ot bathing, etc., but always from 
some vldatlon of the plain laws of 
health.

There can
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___  iB splendid, and a man to the man-
Atvl sometimes ner born looks far better

M _____ than gratutude than In any other clothes. It give»
a disfranchised jirdcstrlan width, height and dignity to the

In It

w'*ei a disf rancnlsea peoesvriau whui, 
cornea along striving, In spite of dis- wearer.

I pa. it .ee, to uti I» the overgrown and 
A Mighty Nimrod: j sparse footsteps of the earlier pro-

Penr.r'vsni. Pnech Bowl. 1 cession. The stamping of flalnty feet. ____
Had a reat lack to- the shaking of snow-encumbered re reded from __

Bord Hunter Had great jock BklrtB> the momentary homelike ot- tetoly the name of Loubet does not
. nnn--, non. «nvthlnc? mosphere of the little oesl« of pave- differ very much from the name of
ATOM® i hronuht me t til” rel e ana o en or g to LoabetC which Is quite common InW^Ûd^hadedlre 1 * br°"B oMe LnreatVputi,. -bo. îhat She reuth -f Ireland

PAGE FENCES Wear Best In Ireland there to a belief tliat 
President Loubet, of .France. Is de- 

Irish ancestors. Cer-

It h the fence that has ctmd the tost sf «me-staods the bearleet ft™*®-*»'** 
lajn the ctandard the war id ever. Older through our local agent or direct from us.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED, vratoerrffce, «ni. Beitrral, Qar. M-htoM Wluu’rrg, earn. :
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